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P R E F A C E
•1. rR EFA C E
Aquaculture is a recent and fast growing food production industjy 
Development o f  this sector is essential for increasing export earning and improvement 
o f  Socio-Economic status o f  rural people. The fish and shrimp production by capture 
have not increased per unit efPort over a decade 1'hc excessive pressure on tlie 
capture sector by the increasing world population forced man to  searcli for aiiodier 
alternative namely aquaculture, which presently contrllnites substantially to global fish 
production.
Aquaculture is an important industry in most o f lh c  counlrics, especially in 
Asia. The attainment o f  high production from aquaculture depend on availability o f  
well balanced feed. Use o f  formulated feeds in aquaculture increases both production 
and profits; considerably. Hence, aquaculture feed industiy has grown substantially 
More than 00%  o f  the operating cost o f  aquaculture is estimated to be spent as feed 
cost and hence the efficient use o f  such feed is essential The  use o f  artificially 
formulated feed has its own risk factors also It has been estimated that around 10- 
25% o f  formulate feed was lost o r  unsuit?ible for use for lack o f  adequate storage 
facilities, transportation, bagging etc. 1 hus, the feed indusliy i'aced a number o f  
hazards, such as losses occurring due  to poor storage. The major problems are  weight 
loss, quality loss and biological contamination Among this, the major risk arises from 
contamination o f  microbial toxins in llie feed 1 he use o f  toxin contam inated feed 
leads to a reduction in the growth and production, adversely affecting the stock as a 
whole.
The microbial toxins o f  greatest economic importance in animal feed are 
mycotoxins - metabolites o f  toxigenic molds AFLA TOXINS are the mycotoxins o f  
greatest concern because o f  their highly toxic and carcinogenic properties and possible 
public health hazards.
The toxicity o f  fungi to a wide range o f  a(|uatic animals have been w orked out 
extensively In general, the effects o f  toxic compounds on aquatic animals were 
considered to be direct, indirect or induced, Poxicily may be cither acute o r  chronic, 
Chronic exposures causes sub-lethal changes in the anijnals, which may or  may not 
account for death; eventually. Sub-lethal changes can occur from a single encounter or 
from continuous exposure over a long period.
Pathology is now a part o f  toxicology (C'ouch. I<)85). Based on an easily 
reproducible techniques, histopathological studies yield basic information on tissue 
disorders related to  the general state o f  the organisms and assess the host’s 
susceptibility to  infectious disease and parasitic infestations. Som e o f  these 
parameters serve as indicators o f  the effect o f  Xenobiotics contamination in aquatic 
animals also. Histological, Cytological and Cytochemical responses observable from 
animal tissue sections, form an important link between cfl'ccts at the biochemical fevel 
and those measured in the whole organisms, Standaid histopathological approaches 
which are useful in providing an overall picture o f  the degree o f  distuibance within the 
organ system concerncd. are thus an integral part ofsUulies on the eirccls o f  external 
stress on organisms. (Lowe, 1988),
in tropical countries, especially in India, where aquaculturc is still developing, 
it is common to  observe pelleted feeds that are being protluccd with inappropriate 
procedures for bagging, transport and storage, fliese factors in conjunction with the 
high temperature and levels o f  humidity are causes o f  the presence o f  fuiigal grow th 
and potential for aflatoxin production.
The objective o f  this study are to, detennine the elTect o f  dietary aflatoxin Bi 
(A F B ,)on
1. Survival and Behaviour,
2. External and histopathological changes and.
3 Maematological changes in Oreochromis mossamhicus.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
H  INTROOUCMON
Fungi m ake up  a large part o f  the plant kingdom and are ubiquitous in 
occurrence. They have been known for many years to produce toxic metabolites with 
powerful effects on micro-organisms and live stock Fungi produce toxins commonly 
known as mycotoxins. The disease produced by them are either by contact or 
ingestion and are called Mycotoxicoses. The best known o f  this mycotoxins are 
aflaloxin, which are known to be highly toxic hs well as carcinogenic to a wide variety 
o f  organism, including some species o f  fish (New, 1987)
The ^oxins produced by mt>ld are broadly classified as nephroCoxins, 
hepalotoxins, neulrotoxins depending on the hcinatological efTccts and general 
digestive disorders they causes, Aflatoxins which are an unique group  o f  highly 
unsaturaled compounds, low molecular weight, with coumarinc nucleus coincs under 
the hepatotoxin and targets its activities mainly on liver (B orker  et al , 1966)
At least a dozen strains o f  aflatoxin producing aspergilli and one Penicillium 
are known, but the  artiount and types o f  aflatoxin produced found to be variable 
(Adye et a l , (1964), Austwick et al , (196;?), Codner et al , (1963), Hartley et a l , 
(1961), Hodges et al,, (1964), Spensley (196.1) I’o  dale, only three spccies o f  fungi 
have been reported to produce aflatoxins They are Aspergillus fk ivus  (Link).
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A.parasificus and Penicillium puherculum  (Bainer) Am ong these A.s/}er}^i/liisJ}avus 
have been extensively studied
Relatively little appears to  have been published regarding the actual field 
conditions rc(|uircd for nflaloxin production Ihc  most important cnvironmentHl 
parameters in the growth o (  Asper^rilhis flavus in feed are temperature and moisture 
Spensley (1963) reported that the mold will g row  at tropic temperatures ( 3 0 X )  at 
about 80 to 85%  relative humidities and above Davis and Diencr (1969) reported  that 
lower temperature for aflatoxin production was 12"C and highest tem perature was 
41"C at a relative humidity o f  99%
It was reported that aflatoxin contamination occurred on a number o f  feed 
ingredients such as wheal, rye. buck wheat, corn, co tton  seed, potatoes, g round nuts 
and ssoybeans (Armbrecht et a! ,, 1963, Bampton 1963; [Jurnside et al . 1957; Gcnest 
et a l , 1963; Richmond et al , 1962 b; Van Der M erwe et al , 1963)
There are eighteen com pounds in the aflatoxin family; some o f  these occur 
naliirally in feed stulTs and feeds, others ;irc mclnbolilcs formed in the anitiuil body 
af\er ingestion o f  the contaminated feed (StolofT, 1976) Allatoxin is a collective term 
There are al least four important types o f  aflatoxin: B |, B2 . Gi and named 
according to  the fluorescent colour wiien thin layer chrom atographic preparation are 
viewed under UV  light flie intensity o f  fluorescence is inversely proportional to 
degree o f  induced toxicity. (Carnaghan et al., 1963). Among these aflatoxins Bi 
(APBi). is more potent toxin and comntonly produced in Aspergillus (htvtis strainvs
II
1‘lie effect o f  anatoxin vary considerably from sjiccies lo species Common 
efTecls on animals are  poor growlh, liver damage, impaired blood clotliiig, decreased 
immune responsiveness and increased mortality (Allcroft, 1963).
I'hc aOaloxin palli-way was similar to any oilier toxin The aHatoxin ingested 
through the contaminated food reached and accumulated in the blood and organs. The 
bioaccumulated mass o f  the toxin at lethal level leads to death o f  the individual where 
as at the sublethal level it leads to immuno-toxicity, genetoxicity, carcionogenicity, 
teratogenicity and other functional effects The level o f  exposure mainly depended on 
the dose o f  the toxin, duration, age and sir.e o f  the atiimal (Fioudou et al,, 1983)
The studies on aflaloxicosis in aquatic animals began about l% 0 ,  witli (rout 
epizootics in the United Slates. (Ashley and llalvcr, 1961; W olf and Jackson. 1963). 
These investigations were made exclusively on cold w ater fishes, especially in 
Salmonids. (Abedi and McKinely, 1968, llalver, 1969)
The toxicity o f  aflatoxin have been studied in difTerent species o f  fish such as 
Salmonids, majorly rainbow trout {Oncorhynclnts inykiss), Channel catfish {Ictalurus 
pmwtalus, C om m on Carp {(yprhm s carpio) and Nile tilapia {Oreochrowis n ihU ats). 
(Ashley and Halver, 1961, 1963; Ashley et al., 1964; l la lver  et al., 1966; Jackson  et 
al,, 1968, Abedi and McKinely, 1968; Malver 1969; Ashley, 1970; Sinnhuber and 
Wales, 1974; Wales, 1979; Svobodova and I’iskae, 1980; Hayward, 1986; Jantrarotai 
e ta l . ,  1990; Oliva et al., 1991, M cC ha’v z e e t  al., 1994).
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Hepatotoxicity and carcionogenicity are the major characteristics o f  allatoxin. 
Among the organs, liver has been found to be target organ in poisoning due to 
aOatoxin. (Ashey and Halver, 1963; Burlier el al. 1964; Wallings, 1969; Ashey, 1970) 
Acute hepatocellular necrosis appears to result from the interaction o f  allaloxin at a 
number ofinlracellular siles (Simon cl a! , 1907)
Sinnhuber et al., (1968), Rogers and Newborn (1969), Ghitlino (1976) hfive 
reported necrosis, fibrosis and duclufar prolrferalions in advanced tumors induced by 
aflatoxin B| in rainbow trout {(hicorhynchns mykis.s)
Halver (1969) reported the liver neoplasms, necrosis o f  hepatocytes and 
degenerative, changes in the pancreatic tissue in rainbow trout due to the prolonged 
feeding o f  aflatoxin at a level o f  0 4 mg/kg in the diet Many o f  the cffects o f  the 
aflatoxin related to their reaction with nuclear proteins so that they interfere with 
protein formation and maintenance ofcellu lar integiity (I^Utcrson. 1976)
When relatively high levels o f  aflatoxin Bi are administrated to fish, the rCvSuU 
was rapid, acute  liver necrosis Acute aflatoxicosis resulted in Coho Salmon and 
rainbow trout by aflatoxin contamination in the feed (Halver et al , 1969, Dosler el 
a l , 1972) respectively.
1.1
Bauer et a l , (1969) Found (lie intrapentoneal LD5f> dose ofaflatoxin B| (AFBt) 
in rainbow trout was 0,81 n>g/kg body weiglil. Among the atjualic animals, especially 
in fishes, rainbow trout shows the extreme sensitivity to adatoxin B| 
(AFBi).(Sinnhuber et al., 1969; Halver 1969; Ashley, 1970; Lee et al,, 1971) Signs o f  
severe aflatoxicosis in rainbow trout are liver damage, pale gills and reduced 
erylhrocyte concenlration. (Ashley, 1970).
The carcinogenic properties o f  aflatoxin depetuled upon mctabolic activation to 
DNA alkylating agent, presumably the 2,3 epoxide, now generally accepted as the 
bacterial mutagen and proximal carcinogen (Patterson, 1976) The carcinogenicity 
o f  aflotoxin was well documented in rainbow tiout A number o f  workers reported 
incidents o f  hepatoma in rainbow trout by the dietary contamination o f  aflatoxin at a 
low level for a long duration Trout hepatoma was reported by Nigrelli and Jakowska 
(1961); W ood and Larson (1961); CJhittino (1967), Rucker et al., (1961); Simon ct 
aL, (1967). Wales (1967). (1970); Codegone et al., (1968) and Ashley ( i9f>.';),(1970),
Sinnhuber and Wales (1969) reported high incidence o f  hepatic carcinomas in 
rainbow trout hatching out o f  eggs when they were immersed in aflatoxin Bi (AFBi) 
solution o f  0.5 ppm. py
•r.-jhr OTTYt
C«nfrii Mirjrt i^sfipfiVs
o i l ,  ( sTTT^r )
Cocfl)n-6<i2 014.
Bauer et al,, ( 1969) reported that the gross pathological signs o f  aflatoxin Bi 
in rainbow trout are weakness, darkening in colour, internal multiple hacjnorrhages in
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fat bodies and intestinal walls. The livers were pale yellow to white and histologically 
they displayed severe necrosis.
Channel catfish showed lower sensitivity to aflatoxin Bi (AFBi) than rainbow 
trout (Malvcr, 1969). However, acute hepatotoxicity in channel catfish were reported 
recently I hc liver was damaged and vital organs like intestine^ stoniacli, kidney, and 
spleen were also afTected, Subacute toxicity caused depression in growth, anemia and 
liver necrosis in Channel catfish (Jantrarotai et a l , I99()a,b),
In tilapia culture a wide range o f  neoplasms has been observed with high 
aflatoxin levels. (I lalver, 1969, Roberts, 1989)
The cfTects o f  dietary afiatoxin in Nile lilapia Orcochromis nihUicus was 
reported by Ma.C C ha’vez, et al., (1994), The toxic ePTect was fatty degeneration, 
necrosis and fibroblast in the liver G row th  depression was also obscrvetl at higher 
dietary afiatoxin level Generally, tilapia seems to be less sensitive to afiatoxin 131 than 
Salmonids.
EfTects o f  prolonged exposure to subacule toxic levels o f  dietary aflatoxin in 
tilapia OreiK'hromis mossambicus, liowever has not been studied In view ofti i is .  the 
present study was taken up to findout the histopathological, and hacmatological 
changes caused by afiatoxin in the vital organs such as liver, kidney and spleen o f  
tilapia Oreochromis nws\anihiais.
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MATERIALS & METHODS
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M  m a t e r ia l s  a n d  m e  I h o d s
<3 • 1  Uxperiinental Protocol
t Icallhy Oreochromi.s mossanihictfs willi ineati body wciglil oT 50-60 gi rii 
caught from CIBA, Narakkal, were used in this study About 60 lishcs were 
maifitaincd in a set o f  plastic tubs. FiOeen, 50 f plastic tubs each ecjuippcd with an air 
supply were stocked with six tilapia I'he fishes caught tVom brackish water were 
graduiilly acclimatized to fresh water and fed with a fornuilated pelleted feed (a) 2%  o f  
body weight twice daily Triplicates were maintained for each treatment (Plate I)
Animals were acclimatized to accept feed for two weeks bclbre I’cing fed tlie 
experimental diets for 30 days. Prior to start o f  feeding experimetils, the anin>als w eie  
stnrved for twenty lour hours. After segregation into group o fun ifo rm  si/c. the itiilial 
body weight o f  the animal were noted Seventy five (75% ) per cent o f  water was 
changed daily. Daily survival was noted and feeding was regulated based on it Care 
was taken during feeding lo provide only a small amount o f  diet at a lime to ensure 
that the fish consumed the diet offered. During the two week acclimatization period o f  
the fishes were observed daily for unusual behaviour, morphological changes and 
mortality
Water quality parameters were also checked on alternate days The mean 
temperature during the trial was 27± P C  Prior to  starting the feeding experiments a
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set o f  animals w ere  sacrificed and analysed for their normal liiystological and 
haematological conditions.
Pi eparation o f  Diets
Three test diets and I control diet were prepared
3 . ^ . 1  Composition o f  the diet (Table I)
The diet ingredient composition was similar to the used commercially except 
that GNOC was substituted by coconut oil cake to avoid any other source o f  AFBi in 
the diet.
l o g r e d t s  Level o f  jncprppration (gni/lOO am)
Fish meal 35
Soybean flour 25
Coconut oil cake 10
' Vitamin mix* 2
Mineral mix** 1
Lipid 4
Tapioca flour 20
Geleatin (binder)
* contain Vilamin Dj 10 mg.
B2 10 mg.
B, ^ mg
Nicotinninamide 100 mg.
Calcium pantothenate - 50 mg
Folic acid 1 500 nicg.
Vitamin B 12 15 meg
Vitamin C 150 mg.
** O SSO PA N  Granules T T K  JMIARMA LIMI I ED
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All the dry ingredients except tapioca flour were thoroughly mixed. Tapioca 
flour was gelatinized, cooled and added to  the dry mixture to make a dough o f  unifohii 
consistency The dough so made w as extruded using a kitchen noodle m aker with a 
dye o f  2 mm pore size. The feed strands were oven dried, crumbled and stored in air 
tight containers and used.
3*  l^fcparation o f  experimental diet
A single mix o f  the ingredient was divided itito four 1000 gm fractions, each o f  
which received a specified dose o f  aflaloxin B| (AFBi) from a stock solulion 
containing ICO Mg/ml. T o  tlie basal diet respectively I .SOO, 5000 and 15000 | ig  o f  
aflatoxin was incorporated
3 -A.aJrcpara t ion  o f  s tock solution
The aflatoxin Bt (Sigma (Miemicals ( 'ompany. Si I.ouis, Missouri) was 
dissolved in (Chloroform and diluted to 200 ml in a volumctric flask to yield a 
concentration o f  0,1 mg aflatoxin B| (AFB|)/ml o f  ( 'h loroform  l lius the following 
stock solutions were prepared, 1.5 nil. 5 ml and 15 ml
3 »^..^Jncorporation o f  Aflatoxin into the diet
The required amount o f  aflatoxin B | ( AFB|) measured in a measuring cylinder 
which was dissolved in to the oil portion o f  the diet ingredients. Then the Chloroform
was evaporaJed, so  as lo prepare the dose levels equivaleni to 0, 15 , 5 and 15 nig/kg 
diet
4. SamplifiR.
During llie experimenl Ivvo samples from each (reatnicnl were Iwo weeks 
intervals. The fish were weighed and examined for signs o f  aflatoxicosis. At the end 
o f  the experiment, the number and weight o ffish  in each treatment were determined
5 .1 LfisUilogical aildjj«tcinatoIogical Studies
Blood was collectcd from the caudal vein using hcparinised 20(J needles and 2 
ml sterilized hcparinised (0 1 ml o f  25,000 l^un ' Heparin) plastic syringes, from each 
treatment for haematological studies. Subsequently the fisli were killed by pithing and 
examined internally for signs ofafiatoxicosis Ihe liver, kidney and spleen were 
dissected and fixed in 10% buflered formalin for twenty four iiours flie tissues were 
dehydrated in ascending grades o f  alcohol and cleared in chloroform and embedded in 
paraffin wax Sections o f  6/ym thickne.ss were cut using a rotatory m icrolomc 1 he 
sections were stained with I laematoxylin and Bosin (II &  li) (Drury and Wellington, 
1980) The slides were examined under the microscope and phottnnicrograplis taken
5 2. Detcnninalion o f  the number o f  Red Blood Corpusclcs
The blood was drawn in to a K.IVC', counting pipette, up \o the 0.5 mark and 
the dilution - solution, Hayem’s dilution medium (Sublimate-0 5, Sodium Sulphate 5, 
Sodium Chloride - 1 and distilled water 200 ml) was drawn up to the 101 tnark Blood
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mixing in the pipette was carried out gently swinging the hand for 2-3 ininules. After 
(horough mixing, introduced into a hemocytonieler and counted under a microscope 
(Objective X 40). Erythrocytes were counted in 25 squares
5.3 Determination o f  the number o f  white blood coi i}u.scles^
The leucocyte (LC) was obtained by tlie method o f  SIIAW  (Shaperclaus,
1986).
Blood was drawn up to the 0,5 mark o f  a R B C counting pipette and the 
dilution mixture o f  crystal viofet and neutralred was drawn in to the pipette up to  the 
101 mark I‘he pipette was gently revolved fur 2-.  ^ minutes and the blood was 
introduced in to  a  hemocytomeler and counted ujulei microscope (Objective X 40) 
Leucocytes were counted iti 4 large squares
5 4 Prcoaration o f  D(ood smear for differeiUiai counting.
Blood smears were prepared on clean grease free and sterilized glass slides for 
dilTerenlial leucocyte counting
5.4,1, Staining Procedure
The staining procedure adopted for cytological study was from Pappenheim 
[combined May-Grunwald staining; Schaperclaus, 1986J for obtaining a differential 
count o f  the leucocytes.
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Air - dried smears on glass slides were fixed with methanol, keep for one 
minute It was stained first with undiluted, llltered May-Grunwalds Ciicmsa stain 
(Merck chemicals) for three minutes Then the slides were covered by de-ionized glass 
double distilled water, mixed carefully and kept for one minute AHer decanting the 
»
stain-double distilled water mixture, the  slides were stained with filtered diluted 
Giemsa- stain (M erck chemicals). Ten drops in 10 ntl double distilled water for 30-45 
minutes. The slides were then thoroughly washed with de-ionized double distilled 
water, air dried and mounted in DPX (Ranbaxy Chemicals) The nmunled slides were 
observed under the  microscope (Objective X 100 with oil inunersion objective) and 
photomicrographs taken
22
R E S U L T S
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RESULTS 
I. Behaviour and External Changes
During the thirty days in which the experimental diets were adniinislrated in 
feed, consumption clearly ditninished being more drastic during Ihe first eight days 
with diets containing 5 and 15 mg aflatoxin B |/kg  o f  diet respectively Fish refused to 
eat (he aflatoxin B i(A FB |) containing diet while they accept the basal diet t he fish 
were on lowest concentration o f  aflatoxin Bi (Al'Bi) accepted (he feed though at a 
reduced rate At the end o f  the experiment, control fishes showed some fin and tail-rot 
conditions. No other external and behaviour changes w ere  observed during (he 
experimental period.
2 Gross Pathological Signs
I
The livers o f  some fish fed the highes( concentra(ion o f  afiatoxin Bj showed 
focal congestion and haemorrhages The liver was pale yellow in colour in group II 
and group IV animals. These animals received the doses o f  1.5 and 15 mg aflatoxin Bi 
(AFBi)/kg o f  diets respectively (Plate II) The kidney and spleen appeared not to 
have developed any abnormalities. M ost o f  the time (he in(estine remained empty.
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Vi(<il o rgans such «s livci , kidney ntul spleen (Vi)ni four groups o f  Hslics, 
sacrificed on  15th and 30lh days afier exposure were subjected lo  detailed 
histopalhological studies. Salient liistopathological observations were described for 
each organ,
a Liver
Group 1
Liver o f  g roup  I wlircli formed the control did not reveal any niajor alterations 
(Plate 111) Normal archilecttire o f  parenchyma was observed The licpatocytes were 
polyhedral in shape havitjg a cenlrnl vasiculnr tHiclcus riie hcpntocylcs formed 
irregular cords which were separated by sinusoids lined with endothelial cells
Group J J
The liver tissue afler 15 days exposuie  revealed vacuolation and iiepatorrhexis 
The samples collected on 3()lh days showed iiecrt>sis o f  hepatocytes and loss o f  
architectuic o f  parenchymal cells in the liver (Plate IV) T he  destruction o f  pancreatic 
cells and com plete  necrosis were observed in the liver sections
G roup  111
3 i l i s lo p a th o lo a ic a l  S tu d ie s
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In this group, hepatic cells had undergone siniilar vacuolar changes by 15th day 
as in group I, The liver sections observed aRer 30 days showed severe necrosis in 
hepatocytes, vacuolization and focal regeneration o f  hepatic cells (Plate V)
Grou p IV
The liver sections showed complete and total necrosis, loss o f  architecture o f  
lobules, destruction o f  pancreatic cells. The sections taken after 30 days revealed 
acute degenerative changes o f  hepatic cells with extensive area o fnccrosis  (Plate VI)
b, Kjdncy
G roup I
The kidneys were composed o f  excretory, haemopoietic and reticulo 
endothelial tissues The nephrons consisted o f  a well vascularised glomeruli which 
were congested. The glomeruli were surrounded by B ow m an’s capsulcs which were 
lined by squamous epithelial cells fhe  Bow m an’s capsule continued Ihrougli a ciliated 
neck Two proximal segments, one with basal striations which were separated by a 
ciliated segment were seen. In addition to these tubules there were distal segments to 
the collecting ducts, The proximal ducts  were more eosinophilic in staining and the 
proximal segment o f  the tubule were lined by low columnar epithelium with 
indistinctive borders. Interstitial space was occupied by actively dividing haemopoietic 
tissue and elements o f  adrenal tissues. Numerous melano-macrophage centres were 
also seen.
In ihis group, Ihe arcliilecture o f  the kidney did not show any major changcvs 
except congestion o f  the gloineailar capillaries and occasional degenerative changes in 
tubules (Plate VII).
G roup II
The samples collected on 15th day revealed no change in glomeruli fVoni that o f  
control The architecture o f  the kidney d idn’t sliow any major changes. Sojne focal 
area o f  parenchymal necrosis were observed In Ihc .'^Olh day samples some severe 
changes were observed (Plate VIII)
G roup .Ul
In this group, the kidney sections showed nol much change, but desquamation 
o f  kidney tubular cells were observed in sonje areas Tubular epithelia were 
desquamied afler .10 days treatment (Plate IX)
Group IV
In this group, extensive tubular necrosis, mesenchymal cell proliferation were 
seen on I.Sih day o f  exposure Com plete destiuclion o f  tubular cells and glomenili 
resulted Desquamation o f  cells and complete loss o f  architecture o f  the kidney 
tubules were observed afler 30 days o f  exposure (Plate X).
•C. Spleen
The spleenic capsule was fibrous aiid devoid o f  muscle. The spleen were 
composed o f  ellipsoids, the pulp atid the mclanomacrophage centres (MMC).
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Ellipsoids was thick walled filter capillaries which resulted from the division o f  
spleenic arterioles. Each compiised a  thick basement membrane-bound tube with in 
which the vessel mns, separated compartments 'Che spleenic pulp contained 
sinusoildal phagocytic  tissue similar to that o f  the kidney, in which large numbers o f  
crythrocytc may be held and hacmopoietic tissue supported argyrophilic fibres.
In group I, sample sections showed noimal arcliitcclure o fsp leen  (IMate XI)
J i
The spleen didn’t show much chaiiges in this group  o f  animals But vacant 
areas were observed in the spleen section on .10 daystreatmenl Rarefaction o f  the 
parenchymal cells w ere  also observed, A number o f  cells were reptured. The 
ellipsoids didn’t contain much normal nuclear cells (Plate XII)
Gonjp_|i!
In this group, spleen showed not much changes. But rarefaction o f  lymphoid 
tissue and reticulo-endolhelial cells were observed in samples from specimen on 
subjected to 10 days exposure (Place XIII)
G roup IV
The spleen samples from this group  o f  animals showed severe necrosis afler the 
30th day toxin exposure. Rarefaction o f  lymphoid cells and loss o f  architecture were 
also observed (Plate XIV)
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Clhangcs in erylhrocyte, leucocyte and dinbruntial Icucdcylc counts  were 
examined Blood samples were taken on 15th and 30lli day aller the exposure  to 
aflatoxin B i ( A r B |)  and were subjected to  detailed hacmafological studies riic values 
in crylhrocyte and leucocyles in different groups was (alnilatcd in ( i ahic II)
GrpupJ:
The group  I fishes were fed with control diet I'his group  o f  fishes revealed a 
total erythrocyte count varyitig between 2 86 million cells/nim’ and 2 91 niilli/min^ 
with a mean o f  2 .86 millioit cells/mm' . I'he total leucocyte counts varied between 
14,000 an 13,000 with a mean o f  13500 cells/mnv
Group II
This group  o f  fishes revealed a total erythrocytc counts  ranging from 3 01 
miltion/mm' to I RO million/itun^ with a mean o f  2 41 millioti/mm\ w here as the 
leucocyte counts ranged fiom 12000 to 7000 with a mean o f 9 5 0 0  cells/mm'
GroupiV
The fishes from tliis group revealed a total erythrocyte counts vai'ying between 
2.73 and 1.92 million/ m m ' with a mean o f  2.33 million/ m m ' . The leucocyte counts 
ranged from 97000 to  8000 with a mean o f  8875 cells/
IV 1 l a e m a to lo a ic a l  S tu d ies
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Group IV
This g roup  o f  fishes revealed a total erythrocyte counts varying between 3 12 
ami 2 0.1 inillion/mm^ with a mean o f  2 58 iiiiHion/ mm* . The total Icucocyte counts 
ranged from 11000 to 6000 with a mean o f  8500 cells/ m m ’.
The difference in ei^throcyte, leucocyte counts at din'ercnl levels o f  aflatoxin 
exposure at different intervals were observed and it was represented in histograms - I 
and II respectively
The differential leucocyte counts o f  blood cells showed the normal composition 
of  leucocytes, 'fhe  major components o f  leucocytes was lymphocytes (GO-70%), 
neutrophils (6-8% ) M onocyte (0 .1% ) and Basophils (1-3% ) The lymphocyte.s 60- 
70% lymphocytes counts were higher in all the experimental groups including control 
fish
The composition o f  differential leucocytes count didn’t show much different in 
all the atlatoxin exposure groups
The composition o f  white blood corpuscles was shown in (Table HI)
DISCUSSION
DISCUSSION
T h e  s tu d y  involved  clianges in Ihe m orpho log ical, behav ioural, haem ato log ica l 
and h islo p ath o lo g ica l a lte ra tio n  in fishes at d ifferen t co n cen tra tio n  o f  aflatoxin 
B |(A F B i)  expOvSure fo r a period  o f  30  days.
All the  experim enta l  fish ap p ea red  normal and healthy af te r  be ing  fed the 
experimental diet.s I'his cond ition  hn;; been  reported  by  din'crent a n th o is  in different 
fishes W o o d  and L arson  (1 9 6 1 )  in ra inbow  trout; Jan tra ro ta i  et al., (1 9 9 0 )  in channel 
cat fish and M aC  C h a ’vez et al,, (1 9 9 4 )  in Nile tilapia D uring  the p resen t s tudy, it 
was observed that the  fishes w e re  sh o w ed  som e abnorm al behav iour by not accepting  
the feed with afla toxin  B t ( A r U | )  co m p o n en t  during  the first few  days A fle r  that  they 
showed normal behav iour
M a ( ^ C h a ’v ez  et al . (1 9 9 4 )  noticed in Nile tilapia, the re  w as  p o o r  in take o f  
feed when they w e re  fed at different levels o f  aflatoxin B |( A F B |)  P o o r  in take  o f  feed 
was also reported  from  shrim p Panaeu.s vannamei (W isem an  et al , 1982) and Channel 
cat fish, /cfalttrus ptmckUus (Jan tra ro ta i  et al., 1990) In the  present instance also 
poor intake o f  feed at higher levels o f  aflatoxin Bj (AI*Bi) w as noticed. T h ese  
observations a re  in ag reem en t w ith  th e  results  ob tained by  th e  au tho rs  loc site
H ighm orta l i ty  w a s  o b served  in different species o f  fish including tilapia by a 
number o f  au thors .  (Abedi and M ckinely  (1968), l la lv e r  et al,, (1969), Jan tra ro ta i  et
(AI'Bi). T lic  sa m e  kind o f  result  w e re  ob lained by Ashley (1 9 6 5 )  in ra inbow  trout 
which w ere  fed w ith  high levels o f  c ru d e  aflatoxin
T h e  p re can c e ro u s  lesions and  ductu lar  p ro lifera tions  w as rep o r ted  by many 
aullmrs, but w e re  n o t  observed  in o u r  s tudy  though  seve re  necro tic  ch an g es  occu rred  
in all the co n c en tra t io n s  o f  aO aioxins B |  (A F B i)  exposure .  T h e  hyperaem ia  d u e  to 
aflatoxin B| in d ie ts  w as  rep o r ted  by Ashley (1965), I la lv e r  (19 6 9 )  and Ashley (1970), 
riii?; was not o b se rv ed  in the  p resen l s tudy.
AHaloxin B | (A F B |)  in ra in b o w  (rou t causcd  h y p er tro p h y  o f  pan c rea t ic  acinar 
cells and lalcr d esq u am a tio n  (A shley  , 1965) H ow ever ,  in the present s tudy  it was 
observed that th e  an a to x in  B | (A P B j)  com ple te ly  des tro y ed  the pancrea tic  ac ina r  cells.
In the con tro l g ro u p ,  the s t ru c tu re  o f  kidney w as  very  similar to  curyhaline  fish 
which w as dcvscribed by Elli s et al . (1978). O ccasionally  som e tubu les  show ed  
degenerative ch an g es  and m any glon^eruli ap p ea led  co n g e s te d  Since th e  changes 
were mild in na tu re ,  they w e re  co n s id ered  not very significant.
T h e  pa tho log ica l  a l te ra tions  in kidney tissue sec tions  w as  repo rted  by  a num ber 
o f  authors. A shley (1 9 6 5 )  rep o r ted  haem atopo ie tic  k idney with focal hyperem ia  and 
mild hyperp lasia  o f  adrenal cortical tissue. T h e  e x c re to iy  kidney had increased 
cellularity o f  g lom eiu li  w ith occasional epithelial c rescen ts  A few sh ruken  glomeruli 
su rrounded  by  w id en ed  B o w m a n ’s  sp aces  w e re  also present. Jan tra ro ta i  e t a!., (1990) 
reported  that  s inusoid  in the  k idney  o f  profile in channel ca t  fish M a (., C h a  vez et
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a l . (1990)) H o w e v e r  in Ihe p resen t sUidy the  niorlalily  ra te  o f  con tro l fish w a s  higher 
hence m ortah ty  w o u ld  not be  linked to  afla toxin  ex p o su re
H istopatho log ica l  s tud ies  o f  g ro u p  I. d id n ’t sh o w  any m ajor ahera tions. The 
.sirucliire o f  liver w a s  very similar to  that described for norm al lish liver by Varichak 
(1938). Ferguson  (1 9 7 4 ) ,  H in ton  and Poo l (1 9 7 6 )  and Elli’s et al , (1978),
In g ro u p  I| l l i a n d  I V  th e  liver sam ples  revealed  vacuo la t ion  o f  h ep a tic  cells 
from the 15th d ay  o n  w a rd s  I his v acuo la t ion  w as  present in all the e x p o su re  g roups  
through ou t th e  experim enta l  per iod  and  increased in severity  in p ro p o r tio n  to  the  lime 
o f  exposure and dose .  (M alver et al.. (1 9 66) ,  Ashley. ( I96.S &  ‘70), Halver. (1 9 7 6 )
Simon cl nl.. (1 9 67) ,  S innhubet el al , (196X), R o g e rs  and N ew  berne, (1969). 
Ashley, (196*1 A  '7 0 ) ,  vSalo et al,. (1 9 7 3 )  atid ( ih il tino  (1 9 76) .  have reported  nccrosis, 
fihrosis and d u c tu ia r  p ro lifera tions  in advanced  tu m o rs  induced by aflatoxin. 
Jantrarotai et al,, (1 9 9 0 )  and M a C C h a ’vez  et al . (1 9 9 4 )  have  also rep o r ted  foci o f  
necrotic hepn tocy tes  mixed w ith  basophilic  hepa tocy tes  in channel cat fish and Nile 
tilapia respectively  N ecro s is  o f  h ep a to c y te s  w as a co m m o n  finding in m any o f  the 
studies involving all tox ic  co n d it io n s  (B ha ttacharya  et al , (1985), .lambulingam, 
(1988)). In this s tudy , necrosis  o f  h ep a to cy tes  w e re  o b se rv ed  in all the experim ental 
g roups excep t  con tro l .  The.se ch an g es  becam e m o re  ap pa ren t  and seve re  as the 
concentration an d  p e r io d  o f  e x p o su re  increased  S ev e re  and  m assive n ec ro tic  changes 
were observed  in tiie liver o f  fishes ex p o sed  to all the  concen tra t ions  o f  afiatoxin B l
.1.'^
a l , (1994) rep o r ted  co n g es tio n  and s liruken  glom eruli o f  k idney in Nile tilapia T he 
same resuN w as  o b se rv ed  in experim enta l  g ro u p s  I and II a l le r  I5lh day a llatoxin  Bi 
(AFBj) e x p o su re  B u t la ter o n  seve re  necrosis  and loss o f  cell a rch itec tu re  was 
observed in h igher d o s e s  o fa f la to x in  B I ex p o su re  lo r a long  dura tion
Ashley (1 9 6 5 )  rep o r ted  the p a th o lo g y  o f  spleen at h igher ex posu re  o f  aflatoxin 
Bi(AFBj) In his s tudy , he has re p o r ted  lliat hyperaem ia w as  severe  and  re ticular 
proliferations c o m p o s e d  o f  m o re  o r  less spindled re ticu lum  cells In the present study, 
the changes in the  spleen o f  the  a lla tox in  B| (A F B i)  ex p o sed  fishes w e re  not far 
difT'erent from th o se  o f  the con tro l  But vacant areas  and rarefaction  o f  lym phoid  and 
reticulo-endothelial cells w e re  o b se rv ed  It indicated that, there  m ight be an 
impairment o r  su p p re ss io n  o f  iinimine sys tem  <!uc to  the  s tructura l  ab n o u n a li ty  o f  the 
spleen.
F'or haem ato log ica l  s tudies, ch an g es  in c ry th rocy tc  counts ,  Icucocyte  coun ts  
and differential leu co cy te  coun ts  w e re  exam ined M arked  reduction  in c ry th ro cy te  and 
leucocyte co u n ts  in all t rea ted  g ro u p s  w as ol>served wficn co m p ared  to  th o se  o f  
control fish Jan tra ro ta i  cl al , (1 9 9 0 )  ol)scrvcd Icucocytcs  coun ts  in afla toxin  B| 
(AFB|) fed fishes increase  considerably , iiut in the  present s tudy, it w as  no ticed  that 
initially there  w a s  rise  in leucocy tes  co u n ts  and as e x p o su re  time advanced  leucocytes  
counts d ec rea sed  considerab ly  T h is  w ou ld  have considerab ly  elTccl on the animals 
resistance aga ins t  in fec tious disease.
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I he aneiTiia ap p ea rs  (o  be  primar ily liaeniolytic because  haeiiialocrit 
haeinaglobin c o n c en tra t io n  and e ry th ro cy te  co u n ts  d ro p p ed ,  H ow ever ,  the necrosis  o f  
hacniapoictic t issues  o b se rv ed  in s o m e  o ig a n s  niiglit a lso  accoun t  for part o f  tlie 
anemia Severe  anem ia  d u e  to  the  e x p o su re  o f  aflatoxin Bi (A F B |)  w as  re p o r ted  by a 
number o f  au tl io rs  (I lo e rr  aru! O ’ A ndrea  (198^) ;  I’lunib el al , (1 9 8 6 )  and Jan tra ro ta i  
ct a l , (1990)) ia n l ra ro ta i  cl al , { I99f)) rep o r ted  seve re  anem ia  in chniinel c a td s h  due  
to acute afla toxicosis  In the present study, severe  anem ia w as  not o b se rv ed  But 
some anemic co n d i t io n s  w e re  exhib ited  by tlie anim als ex p o se d  to  higlicr co n cen tra t io n  
o f  adatoxin B| (A P B i)  I'he c iy th ro c y le s  w e re  icduccd  in t rea ted  g ro u p s  ccnnpared (o 
control. This mild anem ia  might have  resulted  from the  necrosis  o f  the haen iopo ie lic  
organs o r  from less co n su m p tio n  o f  feed
DilTercnlial leucocy te  co in i ts  did not vary b e tw een  groups. T h e re  w a s  no 
published rep o r ts  regard ing  the efTect o f  a llatoxin B | (AIMli) on  diricrcnlial Icucocyle 
counts o f  b lood  cells o f  fishes I herefo re , il may not be possible  to  dr aw  conclusions 
based on  these  o b se rv a t io n s  m ad e  d u r in g  tlie lin»ited period  o f  th is  sUidy H e n ce  m ore  
detailed w ork  on  this subjcct is needed
.16
SUMMARY
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S U M M A R Y
1 (Oreochromis mossamhicus) w ere  co llec ted  from  C IB A , N arakkal
were used Ibr d e le rm n in g  survival, b eh av io u i ,  g io s s  palliologica), h is topathological  
and haematological s lud ics
2. The fishes f ro m  all the  g ro u p s  sh o w ed  norm al beliavioiir. A c lea r  red u c t io n  in 
feed consum ption o b se rv ed  w as  d irec lly  rela ted  to  the aMatoxin Bi (A i 'U i)  level during  
the first few days  o f  the  experim ent
3. G ross  pa tho log ica l  ch a n g es  in liver revealed  focal ct>ngcslion and 
haemorrhages in fish which received  h igher co n cen tra t io n  o f  aflatoxin Bj ex p o su re  
Pale yellow co lo u ra t io n  in liver w as  a lso  observed  in t l iosc fislies,
4 H istopatho log ica l  s ludics w e re  carried  out on liver, k idney and spleen.
5. T h e  liver in all trea tm ent g ro u p s  revealed ex tens ive  vacuolaticm and necro.sis. 
Focal regenera tion  o f  hepatic  cells w e re  also observed  in som e fishes w hich  received 
diet contained the  lo w es t  co n cen tra t io n  o f  afialoxin B | (A I 'B i)
6. T h e  k idneys  exhibited  rem ark ab le  ch an g es  in g lom eru li  and in tubules. The 
tubules generally  sh o w ed  d eg e n era t iv e  changes  lead ing  to  severe necros is  and 
desquam ation  o f  cells.
.18
7 T he spleen f ro m  Ihe g ro u p  o f  fishes ex p o sed  w ith  allafoxiii B, (A T Jii)  did not 
show much dam ages .  'I 'he sec tion  o f  spleen sliowed vacant a reas  and ra refaction  o f  
parenchyma! cells, w h e re  as in Ihe fishes exposed  to  the  highest d o se  revealed 
rarcfaclion o f  lym phoid  t issue and  le tic i ilocndothciia i cclls loading to seve re  nccrosis.
8 l lac ina to log ica l  s tudies w e re  carried  out on  ery th ro cy te  counts ,  Icucocytes 
counts and diPTerenlial leucocy te  coun ts .  'I h e  fishes f io m  all Ihe g ro u p s  show ed  
anemia and leu co p en ia  (  h anges  in din'erential Icncocyle  co u n ts  in all the  trea ted  
groups was not significant
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Fish
A FB l
d i d )
RR{ Idn t l l in i i / in in ' l W R C  n o o o / m i n s RI3C
nifll ioii/nini^
(m ean )
WI3C
lOOO/mnv"
(m e an )
Snitip iii ig  on S ainp i i i ig  o n
15'" day day 1 day M)"' clay
('onlrol 0 2 ')l 2 X6 M.()0( n . o o o 2 K6 n . 5 o o
Groupl 1 1 :i 01 I.RO I2.0(K 7 .00 0 2.41 ^..‘iOO
Grmipll 5 2,71 \V2 K.OOO 2.3:1 8 .875
CroiipMI IS V12 2 0,1 I l.(MH 6.()()() 2.5H 8 .50 0
TableJI ( 'o u n l s  of h.i vihrocyh’s and leucocy tcs  al clilVcrcnt k'vcls o f AI'Hi
exposure al (lifTercnl nilcrvals.
Fish
Doses o r  
AFH,
(mg/kR o f  d i d )
K e u c o c y l e s in  p e r c c n i a g c
Lympltocylc M onocv lc N culroplii l Hasophil Usiiiophil
Control 0 64 6 25 5 0
Gronpl 1 5 77 16 4 0
Oroiipll 5 65 11 16 8 0
Grouplll 15 7 0 1 29 0 0
Table 111 ; T h e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  w h ile  b lood  c o i p u s d e s  .
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Chat! I
Total erylhrocyle count at different levels of exposure of AFB, 
at different Intervals
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u
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Chart II
Total leucocyte count at different levels of exposure of 
aflotoxin at difterent Intervals
Treatiiients
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IM.ATE : I 
1‘^ x p c r i i i ic i i la l  S e l - i ip
P LA TE : II 
Gross  pntliology of liver of  normal fish
PL A T E  : III 
Liver
G ross  pjiHiolo^y o f  adatoxi i i  Hi (AFBi) exposed groups
IM,A I K : IV 
Seclioii <>riivor .showing iioriiiitl liepalocyJes
Section of liver showing vncuolation and  
necrosis of hepatocytes
U - ^ o o ' )
P L A T E : VI 
Section o f  l iver  show ing  necrosis o f  hepa tocy tes
(xZO O )
P L A T E  : VII
S ec tion  o f  l iver  show ing  severe  necrosis a n d  loss o f  a rch i tec tu re
PLATE : VIII
Section of the  kidney showing norm al architecture  ^
P l .A T E  : IX
S c r l io i i  o f  (he  k idney  sliowiiig  coiigesUoii o f  g lom eru li  »ii<l 
occnsionni t icgciiern tion  o r  k id n ey  (ubn le s
P L A T K : X
S c c t io n  o f  (lie kn liicy  sh o w in g  nccrosLs niicl vnca ii t  n rcas
P L A T IC  : XI
Scrlinii of (he kidney .showing (lesqtiamntion of (ubiilur cpithclia (^icxcro')
PLA I E : XII
Sectioii.s oT the kidney showing cxlcnsive tnhtilnr necrosis nnd
coniplcle loss of architecture(x A o o ' )
i  \
■. A- iv  v^SX
' ' * ' ' '  \ .  f ' - : ' ' ' . s ’  ■■ > . - ■  f ' i  
• ^ . v - . , ‘  3 ' . v  ^ - '  0 -  / . * 'S < i
r i . A  I K : XIII
S e c t io n  o f  (lie <;|>lceii s h o w in g  no r in» l  a rc lii tecU irc .
V i - 3  *  • ■'. ■• •^  V - A .  ^
.  ’ ’ I
V'.:% y
’' I ,  • / ?  V .’ s J *  V  ♦ . . / u - i  
. V .  V  t  . W '   ^ “: •  ^ .  *
P L A T E : XIV
S c r l i n n  o f  t h e  s p le e n  s h o w i n g  vncn ii t  i i ic a s  in  e l l ip so id s  ( x ^ O O ')
I -
y
P L A T E : XV
Scclin ii o f file spleen showing rarefnclioii oriym|ilioi(l tissue
PLA T K : XVI
S e c tio n  o r  (he  spleen sliow ing  rn reracfion  o f  lym pho id  lissiie 
nntl reliciilo -endufhelin l cells ZO O ^
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